
Details of activities towards maintenance of quality, details of training 
content, frequency of training, skill development programs of 
therapists 

Swab culture of Major & Minor OT as well as labor room is carried out 
every month for the sterilization purpose. 
We follow SOP'S of all the Ayurvedic procedures 
Training 

8.'.13-0 

OT management training is carried to all OT assistants and flying sqauds, 
every 6 months. 

Training for improvement of surgical skills, 

practicing various suturing techniques Cu-T insertion on dumy models 

SOPs of development, implementation, monitoring and revision 
of SOPs 

(SOPs of various Ayurvedic procedures are attached in another PDF file) 

Activities towards improvement of clinical documentation. 
We maintain both hard copy as well as soft copy of all the details of OPD 
patients. 

Monthly record of IPD patients and OT procedures are maintained and 
checked. 

We also keep record of Ayurvedic sthanik chikitsa procedures like 
yonidhavan, yoni pichu, pratisaran, uttarbasti etc both in hard copy as 
well as soft copy 

Everyday new ANC patients are registered and a record is maintained in 
hard as well as soft copy. 
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" 8.1.13 Describe the activities undertaken by the institution 
towards practice of various procedure related to Prasuti and 
streeroga. 

In the department of prautitanta and streeroga we carry out different procedures like 
Yonipichu dharana, Yonidhavan, Matrabasti to cure diseases like shwetapradar, karniniyoni 

vyapada, prastransini yonivyapad etc. 

These local ayurvedic procedures are carried out by post graduate students as they are trained 

to carry out these procedures. 

We also treat infertility and tubal blockage cases through Pachkarma followed by Utttarbasri 
and have seen remarkable results in such cases. We also follow sutika paricharya by applying 

yonidhavan and Yonidhupan procedures in the indoor patients. 

We try to implement more classical ways of treating the diseases and trying to make new 
ayurvedic treatment protocols. 

We motivate sutikas to follow the paricharyas as per classics at the time of discharge. We also 
educate garbhinis about garbhini ahara and vihara paricharya, by taking garbhasanskara 
classes. 

We do pre conceptional counseling, explain patients about masanumasik ahar paricharya, yoga 
and pranayama during ante natal period. 

Educate garbhinis about events in normal labor by giving them demonstrations using models 
and PPTS. Weconductvarious camps for garbhnis like Hb, Garbhini ahar Education, Ante natal 
care in COVID etc. Besides following the maximum ayurvedic line of treatment and following 
paricharyas we conduct normal deliveries and caesarean section. 

We also carry out departmental presentations and discussions of various cases for 
postgraduate students 
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